
SENSATION IN DIYORCE CASE

Mrs. Horn Make. Strong Chareei
Against Omaha Niuw.

TELLS WHAT WOMAN HAD SAID

Aiwiii FUfro lomrtf Told Her
Nk 114 Beea Tried fer Merder

mm that . Married J.
Frnr-- l Rllloon.

That Miss Florence M. Conway, a mine
t th Clarkion hospital. Is Mrs. J. Clay-

ton Erb, who, with her tlater, wat tried
and acquitted for the alleged murder of
her huaband, a prominent Phlladelphlan,
three year ag-o-

, ftfurlng In a sensation
that was the talk of eastern society at
the time, was brought out by Mrs. Irene
Horn on the witness stand before Judge
Kennedy In district court. She testified.
In a suit In which she Is seeking divorce
from her husband. W. II. C. Horn, man-
ager of the Western Automobile Eupply
company. Mrs. Horn named Mrs. Erb as a

but In proof succeeded only
In establishing that Horn and Mrs. Erb
Md been together frequently.

The Horn case haa been submitted to
Judge Kennedy for a decision, the attor-
neys finishing their arguments after more

i. than a week of avldenoe taking, Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mra. Horn testified on the aland that
Mrs. Erb had told her the story of her life,
the latter, aooordlng to Mrs. Horn's story,
baring played off to both husband and wife
in her efforts to get them separated. Mrs.
Brb told her, aa Mrs. Horn testified, that
aha was married to J. Clayton Erb in
Philadelphia. That In his country home
outside the city, sometime after they had
separated, she and her sister met Erb, got
into an altercation and a fight which re-

sulted in Erb death. That she was
brought to trial, but acquitted on a plea of

Coming west two years ago
to bide her Identity, she met J. Francis
Ellison, formerly agent of the humane
society of this otty, In Dea Moines. She
married him under the nam of Margaret
Conway, her maiden name being Florence
M. Conway. -

Elllaon had just been divorced from Mrs.
Xatfa Oarner of this city, but the six months
required after the signing of the decree had
not expired, and In reality she never mar-
ried him. However, she lived with him for
about four months. Then she began to fear
him. and left hint to coma to Omaha, where
she haa remained since under her maiden
name of Florence M. Conway. 8he la now
employed as a nurse at the darkaon hos-
pital.

Nebular Hypothesis
, Will Be Celebrated

Centennial of Theory Will Be Held
on Evening of Jane 20 in

the Library.

On hundred years will have elapsed on
June M sine the theory of the nebular
hypothesis was advanced, and In com-
memoration of the birth of this Important
sdentlflo theory the oentennlal anniver-
sary will he celebrated at the auditorium
of the Omaha publlo library next Tuesday.
At this tint the theory of the nebular
hypothesis, or natural world building
process, as now ' advocated by modern
acienoe, will ha elucidated by the use of
artistic Illustration and experimental ap-
paratus by soma of Omaha's ablest ex-
ponents. The meeting will bo Informal and
open to the publlo.

On June 30, 1911, Blr William Harsenal,
one of the gTeMest. tf. '

Indeed, mot the,
greatest astronomer and oosmoconlat of
any aare and oountry, read, an unusually
Interesting and supremely Important paper
before the Royal Bodetjr of London, Bor-
land. In Wbjoh for the first tun wa quite
clearly uggeatted th ateatJtto theory of
the universe, known aa th nobnlar bypa-
theel.

The nsrbtter hjyuOr Is to a theory that
endeavors to aapsssa the natural eaoses
that have produsued anal are U1I producing
the gradual and v-- ar autlv evelutlcKv of
the earth, mien, ana and ether ruse. unly
bodies te their Inisit oompleat form and
function.

The general awsgWanri of tbsa natural
form and tmaOau at th nnrrersj ha been
ao rat darlna; th bust half century that
It now farm the) basis of th ao-oa-

"creation th oc svbatatrUaUy an the
modern text book need la th publlo
ohoeU, innj and nnlToraMlee of th

world, and mm omjkr'liadla or other Btar--
ary production foondod on modern sclena
can hop to moat with uooea without
taklna flxm atand on th salentlflo theory
of th tsAtvara known a th nebular
hypothesis, which In tta popular life will
be a osntury old n the orenln- - of th
loth ef hl month. .

Sovereign Officials
Re-Elect- ed by W.O.W.

J oseph (X Root i Returned as Sorer
eign Commander at Roche-

ster Meeting1.

A telegram received Thursday from th
, mooting of th Sovereign oamp. Woodmen of
, th World, now being held at Rochester,
etatea that the following officers' of the
Sovereign camp of the Woodmen of th
World have been elected for th next four
years:

Sovereign commander, Joseph C. RootOmaha.
Sovereign advisor, W. A, Fraaer, Dallas.Tox.
8overIm banker, Morris Bheppard.

Texarkana, Tex.
Sovereign elerk. John T. Yates. Omaha.
SoverelKn escort. D. E. Bradehaw. LittleRock, Ark.
Sovereign watchman, B. Wood JewelLOmaha,
Sovereign sentry, H. F. Blmrall, Colum-

bus. Miss.
SovarelKn managers, N. B. Maxey, Mus-kogee, Okl.; J. E. Fltigerald. Kansas City,

Mo.; T. C. Patterson. Chattanooga, TennEd Campbell. Port Huron. Mloh.; E. aLewis. Kingston, N. C: William Ruese.
Cleveland. P.; K. T. Wella. Murray. Ky.

TEACHERS' COMMITTEE
CONSIDERS PRINCIPALSHIP

Ho Veto If Taken aa to Whether thFrtaolpal Shoald Be a Man
or Womasu

A meeting of the teachers crmmltts of
tth Board of Education was held Wednea.

day afternoon, but the members who at-
tended stated that as to the election of a
successor to E. U. Graff, principal of th
high school, no definite action was taken.

Alfred E. Kennedy, president of the
board, denied that the committee decided
to elect a man to succeed Mr.. Graff
Friends of Miss Kate McHugh. who aspires
to the position, said that th board decided
not to employ a woman as principal.

5. P. Bostwtck, chairman of th com
mittee, stated the situation relative to the
prlnolpaJehlp was ."cantvassed." but no
action was taken. "Whether a man or
woman should be named was hot put to
a vote." Mr. Bostwtck said, "because a
division mtvht hav. r-- t A "

Bloat Wosltrlil Ilea I lag.
After suffering many years with a sore,

Amos King, Port Byron, N, T , was cured
by Hucklea' Araloa Salve, iio. For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.

Odd Fellows Coming
for Special Council

Patriarch! Militant Will Reorganize
Forces from Regiment to

Brigade.

The Patriarchs Militant, army of Ne-

braska, have received official notice that
a special meeting of the department coun-
cil Is called to meet In Omaha Frtdav to
effect a reorganisation of the forces from
a regiment to a brigade.

It Is ordered by Colonel E. 8. Davis, de-

partment commander, that every officer
and chevalier In good standing be admitted
to the seaslon, and the officers of each
canton are especially charged with having
their canton represented. Canton Eira
Millard No. 1 has volunteered to confer the
Patriarch Militant degree upon all candi-
dates brought before the meeting.

M. A. Raney, the commander-in-chie- f of
the Patriarch Militant army of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will attend
this meeting.

INVESTIGATE JADET MUTINY

Six Ringleaders of Revolt at Camp
Penn to Be Suspended.

PRESCRIBE EXTREME PENALTY

Sarerlnteadeat Davidson Declares
that Infraction of th Rales

Was Too Great to Be
Passed Vaoa Llnhtly.

An Invewtlrntton of the chargrs of In-

subordination filed against six members of
the cadet corps of the, high school will re-

sult In the suspension of the ringleaders
of the recent revolt at Camp Penn, Harlan,
la.

Superintendent W. M. Davidson had six
lads on the carpet for two hours Wednes-
day afternoon. The parents were also
present at the conference. The lads Ches-
ter Baker, Irving Forbes, Clifton Searlw,
James Gardner, Oeorge Howell and How-
ard Delameter admitted that they partici-
pated in the revolt, which Dr. Davidson
characterises as "mob violence."

They offered all sorts of apologies and
were ready to make the usual promises of
future good behavior, but Dr. Davidson
says the extreme penalty will be meted out.
As soon as a conferenoe can be held with
Lieutenant W. N. Haskell, commandant of
the high school regiment, the fate of the
lads will be announced. That the offend-
ers will be suspended Is predicted.

Baker and Forbes are members of the
graduating class, but the disciplining means
that they will not be permitted to graduate
with the olass. The others are members
of the Junior class.

"Th Infraction of the rules was too
great to be whitewashed," said Dr. David-
son Thursday morning. "I am sorry to
say that th boys will have to take the
extreme penalty. There was no Justifica-
tion for the revolt."

Forbes, who was a lieutenant In Company
O, was reduced to the ranks by Lieutenant
HaakelL Other boys who participated in
th pmoeedlngs, while not publicly repri-
manded, were denied the rights of promo-
tion.

During th absenoe of lieutenant Has-k- U

last Friday night a mob of oadeta
swooped down on the guardhouse and lib-

erated three lads who were confined for
Infractions of tha camp rules. For about
ten minutes th affair took the nature of
a free-for--all fight, during which one boy
was struck over th bead and rendered
nnoonsciou, lieutenant Haskell returned
to oamp and quelled the disturbance while
It was at Its heyday. .

LICENSE INSPECTOR SAYS
POOL HALLS MUST HURRY

Lea Them One-H-alf Have Applied for
Lleeaeaa Time 1 Up

Taesday.

Of more than 110 billiard and pool halls
In th dty th proprietor of less than half
n mad application for licenses, unless
th delinquent have their application and
bond In at th next resetter of the city
council License Commissioner Schneider
says he will file complaints and olose them
up.

"Tun II 1 th limit" said Schneider,
"but I am going to give them two days of
(rao. I have records of 110 hall and
there are other. So far about forty-fiv- e

hav mad applications. Twenty-eig- ht were
approved by th council Tuesday night
and sixteen or seventeen have come In
sinoe. That leave about sixty -- five to be
beard from. They'll hav to make a noise
In m hurry."

TWO SHERIFFS WANT PRISONER

Ftret On Who Arrirss Her with
Wimsl Will Tmlt Otto Kirk'

bash In Chars;.
While Otto Kirk bush languish In ths

municipal bastlle, th sheriffs of two
counties) are at war between themselves as
to which on la entitled to th possession
of him.

Klrkbush wa arrested her Wednesday
evening by Sergeant Bigwert and Patrol-
man Uckert on Information that he had
stolon a run somewhere out In th state.
Th sheriff of Merrick county telephoned
to the Omaha polio to hold th man until
he arrived Friday, and about th same
Urn th sheriff of Hall county sent a
telegram to th same effect

Both will be here Friday, and It 1 cus-
tomary to turn th prisoner over to tbs
offloer first to arrive with a warrant

Th woman of today who haa good
health, good temper, good sense, bright
eyes and a lovsly complexion, th result of
correct living and good digestion, win th
admiration of th world. If your digestion
1 faulty Chamberlain' Btomaeh and Liver
Tablet will correot It For sal by all
deal era.

RESIDENCES CHANQE HANDS

TkLsw Hcna Ar Sol lm a, Dar fcy
Ob Oanaka Real Estate

. earner.
Chang of rMno property hav fea-

tured ront deals In tb rl estate market.
Th horns of C. It WsJdron was old to B.
K. Kendall for $4,609. William Quald bought
a reaJsno of W, H. Dunn, th oonaldsra-Uo- n

being (S.S0. and Dr. A. R. Hull sold to
W. A. Oordoa a bora. Tb amount In-
volved In tb latter deal waa 18,600. Ths
trade were mad through th CKKeefs
agency In th Omaha National bank build-
ing.

Tee trljkbr kr!eaeHew you may profit by It. Tak Foley
Kldnay PUla. Mrs. B. a. Whiting. M
Willow St.. Akron. O.. sagrst 'Tor some
Urn I had a vary serious case of kidney
trouble and X uffer4 with backaches end
dlisy headache I had speaks floating be-
fore my eyes and I felt all tired out end
miserable. I saw Foley Kidney PUla ad-
vertised and got a bottle and tnok them
according to dlractio is and results showed
almost at one. Th pain and dlsxy head-
ache left m. my yeelght became clear
and today X can say I. am a wall woman,
thanks t Foley aUoaey FlUa." Far eels
by all druggist.
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KNOTT TELLS OF KILLING WIFE

Say He Fired in the Dark When
Struck by a Man.

TAKING TESTIMONY IS FINISHED

story Told Shortly After the Kill-
ing Varies from the l.lne of De-

fease Which Was Given
' at the Trial.

On trial In district court charged with the
murder of his wife last April. Oeorge
Knott took the stand on his own behalf
Thursday morning before a crowded court
room, telling a story of a thrilling fight In
the darkness between himself and an un-

seen companion of his wife, of which the
woman wus the accidental victim. It was
the first Inkling given by the defense as to
its line of action.

Subjected to a grilling
by the county attorney, Knott stuck to his
story with dog-lik- e tenacity, although he
was evidently confused at times, some Im-
portant details being at variance with a
signed statement given to James M. Fitz-
gerald, deputy county attorney, a short
time after the crime.

Knott's story ran to this effect: He had
con.e home at about 10:30 o'clock on the
night of April 30, and did not find his wife.
That night at the supper time they had had
trouble. His little girl told him that she
had gone to "Oranny" Brown's, which is
across the railroad tracks near the river
at about First and Pine streets. The
Knotts lived at Sixth and William streets.
He went to Brown's and found her a short
distance from there, out of doors, In a
mixed company enjoying the music of an
accordeon. He asked her to go home with
him to the children. She said nothing. He
started away, but had not gone far when
a man slapped him on the back, called him
a vile name and said, "You can't take our
woman away from us." According to his
story the crowd was Intoxicated.

Hot Ills Shotgun.
Knott went back to the hotrse, got his

shotgun and started to return. At the
tracks, near William street, he heard
voices, a man and his wife, he could not
even nee their figures for the darkness.
The man fired a shot and Knott opened
fire, shooting four times with his pump
gun. The man ran, and Knott, going back
after a short time with his little girl, found
his wife dying.

In the statement, that he admits signing,
Knott said that he could see his wife
stumbling along the track as If she was
intoxicated. When confronted with .the
statement he denied many of the details
in It and said that he had not read It over,
and that the attorney had not read It to
him.

The defense Introduced several witnesses
to show that Knott was of good character.
Out of these the county attorney managed
to wring ths admission that Knott had
once struck his wife In the face with a
brickbat. It alBO came out during the trial
that he had threatened to kill her.
' With Knott's testimony tha defense
closed Its case. The state also rested, not
availing Itself of rebuttal.

Drefs Gets Damages
from Carl Sundell

Awarded Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred for
Killing of Sun by Sundell's

Automobile.

William J. Drefs is awarded damages In
the sum of $2,500 In a civil suit against
Carl E. Bundell, who Is accused of having
killed Drefs' son with his automobile. Drefs
sued for 110,000. Recently Sundell was tried
on the charge of manslaughter, but was
acquitted.

CLP

Muoyon's Cold Remedy Relieves th
bead, throat and lungs almost Immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of
ths nose, takes away all aches and pains
caused by colds. It cures Grip and ob-
stinate Coughs snd prevents Pneumonia.Wiie Prof. Munyon, Mrd sod Jefferson
Bts.. Phils.. Pa for medical advice b
olutelj free.

REST AHJ HEALTH TV KOTHER AID CfllUL
Mas. Winslow's aooTsiiHO Sraur has beea

Med (or over SIXTY YBAKS by MILLIONS of
MOTHER for their CH1LDRHN WH1LB
TKKTHINO. vHth PEKKKCT BUCCHS8. R
SOOTHES the CHILD,-SOFTRN- the OCTMH,
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CUKKS WIND COLIC, and
i the best remedy for DIARKHiHA. It Is ab-
solutely hsrmlraa, Be sure an ask for "Mrs.
Wiailew'a Soothing Syrup, M anu tak no Other
(lad. Twatjr-n- 3 cents a betDa.

1
aaaress

Capt. Hammond Dies
of Poisoning While

Serving on Border

Officer Wai Detailed with Others
from Department of Missouri

to Mexican Line.

Word has Jut h en received from the
border of the death lat Saturday of Cap-
tain Han.mond of ptomaine poisoning
Captain Hammond was detailed from the
Omnha paymaster department to the ma-
neuver division three months ago. His wife
accompanied him to Fort Clark.

From the meaeer details received by
Mrs. L. E. Collier, whose husband Is chief
clerk to Captain Hammond, he had been
sick hut a few hours and died as he was
entering the grounds at Fort Clark to pay
off the Foldlers. It is thought that he wbs
poisoned by eating canned beans.

Captain Hammond was born In (rales-bur-

111., October !1. 1574, and graduated
with honors from West Point at the age
of 11. He was given a secend lieutenancy
nnd assigned to the Ninth Infantry In
March. W. In March, 1"00, he was made a
first lieutenant of the same Infantry. After
the Spanish-America- n war he was pro
moted to a captain and assigned to the
Nineteenth Infantry. On July S, 1907. he
was assigned to the paymaster's depart-
ment and shortly afterward came to Omaha
with his wife.

KnrHfs fASIWtT
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Special Factory Display and Sale of the
Famous filcBougal Kitchen Cabinets

FROM JUNE TO 28

fascia
M1HBI'

VKaypueteis

$5.00 ASSORTMENTFREE COOKING UTENSILS

Fifteen

McCune.

OF "WEAREVER" ALUMINUM
WITH EVERY KITCHEN CABINET.

MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES
By taking nieniberBhip In this society you will be entitled to have

any McDougal you placed In your and to be
for on easy payments. Furthermore, you will receive a beautiful set
of "wearever" aluminum cooking utensils. Set consists of one two-pie- ce

boiler, one kettle, one stew pan, one mixing pan, one pie
pan, two spoons, two spoons, and two separate lids.

FRFF PRIZE OF $25.00 A SET OFIlka. "WEAREVER" ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
WILL BE GIVEN FREE. FULL PARTICULARS OFFREE OFFER CAN BE OBTAINED AT STORE.

IflSlffif

S.E.COR.I6&
mi

SAGE TEH

Cures Dandruff, Stops the Hair
from Falling Out and

Makes It Grow,

Thar Is nothing nw abont the Idea
Of sage for restoring the color of
th hair. Our kept
their locks soft, dark and glossy by

a "g tea." Whenever thlr
hair fell oat or took on a dull, faded or
streaked appearance mad a brew
Crf sam Uiim mnA annlli It- V..I

. . .L l lu n I u r
wair, who wouuctiumj vrnenciai erred.

Nowadays we don't hav to resort to

.

L. BEINDORTP, 0. P. &
1324 rarnam

Ind.

M'CUNE HIS SON

Meets Hint la Cody, Wyo. ot
Heard for

Tears.

Colonel WUi'sm western event of

14

cabinet select home paid

large
large small

A CASH AND $5.00 GEN-- I
LINE

AWAY THIS
GIFT OUR

using

nsing

they

Buffalo Bill's show and one of the best !

known circus men In the country. Is
at Cody, Wyo., as the guest of

Colonel Cody. Harry Jordan of Omaha has
received a letter from Colonel Bill and a
paper which tells an Interesting story of
the meeting between Colonel Bill and his
adopted son, Burt McCune, on the streets
of Cody.

Colonel BUI had not seen his son for fif-
teen years and had lost all track of him.
He had no Idea that Bert was working In
Cody, where he has been for some time
established In the plumbing business. The
meeting between the two was a Joyful oc-

casion. Colonel Bill In his letter to Harry
Jordan tells how rapidly he Is recovering
from the Illness which held him In a hos-
pital In Omaha for several weeks. He Is
getting up at t o'clock In the morning and
writing his letters before breakfast, which
for a circus man Indicates some degree of

Foley's Kldae Remedy
Is particularly recommended for chronic
cases of kidney and bladder trouble. It
tends to regulate and control the kidney
and bladder action and Is healing, strength-
ening and bracing. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Persistent Advertising Is the Boad to Bis
Returns.

JOIN THE McDOUGAL CO-

OPERATIVE SOCIETY
The McDougal

is to be an or-

ganization of 100 house-
wives who want to cut
their kitchen work square-
ly in two. A McDougal
kitchen cabinet will be
placed in the home of each
member and can be paid
for in small weekly or
monthly amounts on the

basis.
lOO McDOVGAL. KITCHEN

TO BE DISTRIBl'-TE- D

AMONG THE SOCIETY
MEMBERS WILL YOU BE
ONE OF THEM?

JACKS0N STS:
III imiiMia mi

THE HAIR AND

COLOR TO GRAY HAIR

old-tim- tiresome methods of gathering
the herbs and making the tea. This is
don by skillful chemists better than w
could do it ourselves, and all we have to
do Is to call for th ready-mad- e product,
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy, containing sage In the proper
strength, with th addition of sulphur,
another old-ti- m scalp remedy.

The manufacturers of this remedy
authorise druggists to sell it under guar-
antee that tho money will be refunded if
It fall to do exactly as represented.

This preparation is offered to th
public at fifty cents a bottle, nd Is
recommended and sold by all druggists.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
and Owl Drug Co.

.l4

' .
g

T. A.,

Union
miitfiitirurrA

UMAHA

DARKENS

RESTORES

The Centennial State Special
New Fast Train to Colorado

Commencing June 18, 1911, this train will leave the Union Station,
Omaha, daily at 11:20 p. m., and arrive at Denver 1:15 p. m. next day.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West

New and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park.
Protected by Electric Block Signals.
Best roadbed; excellent dining cars on all trains.
Equipment of this electric lighted train will consist of: Dynamo

I Baggage Car, Chair Car, Standard Sleeping Car, Observation Car,
Dining Car.

J This new train, in addition to the

DENVER SPECIAL
' and

COLORADO EXPRESS
gives the traveler the choice of three splendid, fast, electric lighted
trains to Colorado.

I
. Ask for beautifully illustrated booklet, "Colorado for the Tour-- 1

ists." For information nlative to fires, reservations, etc.. call nr. nr '

Street.
Phones: Douglas 1828;

convalescence.

society

CAKIXETS

Omaha, Nebraska.
A-323- L

The Omaha Dec's Great
Booklovers' Contest

wo. ts niiiT, run i.

What Does This
Title

Author

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Tovrn

B

After you hav wrltun U th UU of the book, aav tba coupoa
and picture. ,

Do not send any coupon until the end of tb contest 1 an-

nounced.
Remember the picture represents the title of a book not ft aoene

or character from It
Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which th

puzzle pictures are based are for sal at the Business Office of The
Hoe 25 cents. By mall, 30 cents.

Rules of
an are ilnklt te enter ttls

et taalr tualliw. Back dar, air
Tea a stew vhlaa wtU lemM Ike auae, et a eaoe. Beaaatk eaah fleBers
Ur will M a alto tar th tonuauat Is fill la Ue title e the Weak.

Oat eat koth U siotur eel kiana ana till la tka una ans awtaer et tae seek aa
ad rour name and adarats aeUr ee Utalr la Ua aa srevloe.

Ne retmum wtl be kiuei ea ine wi la whleh answer te tae ttares aw be
curae. Beoh picture rtrnu ealf en title et e beak. It yea are aet ear el a

title an wiah te n4 In Mere than an anawar k eaea tat are, rae sea? a ea BUT
NOT MORS TAJlS JT1VC ANSWBM W1U, AOOBrTBD TO ANT OHM FICTDSJ.
luoorTa anawara will net be eeuniM esalnat aoaleetaata It eeri iiit answer la elae ea.
More raw one aaewar sbeels net be sat ea tka aune eeiis ia. SeUta eeuaeas aneuM be
eea fer extra answers. Ail eaawere t e the aaaae alii Hi aaealt be kept tmikar as
Mnalns in the eel

While net ahaatately Beaaaaary, N f laatraM tkat the eteteres shenU la eaek ease
be sent In with th anewer ,1a eraer that
aa oueea mar a aetata at th em

Whin roe aU ntr-l- l yUturaa, iaatan Ikem tosether anf brtns er Mail
teen ta Tba Omaha Baa, etdreeae te the eokleven' Oetuaat Miter. Prises wtU be
award te the eeetaeteats aanIB( la th larsaat earn dar ot eorreel antettoaa. Xa event
et Iwe er mere sersona Serins the mma nam bar et aeareet aoluUen. the pari an
the smaller sum bar at eitr eaueene in hi eat et aawere wtl he Selaril winner, ia
eraat et two earaoo harlaa tha aame aameer until ana seta the seme aamker at
ouaona, the sareon wboaa aat e( a a wan la aaaat aeatly stiMiiei. ha Ike eslalea et

the tall JaSsin ammltt. will rao it the flret artaa,
Onlr one Hat ot anewers cur be ubmlttea br a osetaataat.
The eae et th ouan la net ebilaeierT seen th aeoKaatant, a4 a ar ssay

aa nikenltt In ear laslbt manner the ftaataat star ulaat.
Awarea will be mase atrlatlr eaer4las u the saarlt et eeh msarals Ik.
Tna aame ot mere thaa one seram maat net aa wrkian as ear one .naaae,
TUa award wll b ma br the Cent Baiter an a aaaawilim at well hnawa eaV

laena. waaaa aamaa will he annaanaa later.
Ta Oenteat to llsalle te the taUewla

et Iowa waat et be net iaeisia saa atotaea, eae tae i
as tha Black HI 11a vlatrlet.

feet,

what

snd today
the cars. For both service and

will excellent Is resl Joy-mak- er. Is fully
equipped snd ts like accompanying The

warranty with this The
Rooms. 1102 Far

Second Prize
Value

Not everybody can plar a plan
out everybody would like to. Th
ll-n- ot Kimball player-pian- worth
1760. which Is th second arsn.l
prise, will furnish music for you
whether you play or It Is a
wonderful Instrument, and wiil make
soma home happy place for every
member of th lamlly. Evan Grand-
ma call play this Instrument. If
sister want to play It without th
mechanism, she simply has to lift
a lever. This player Is exhlbltsd at
U A Hoap slur. 1U Duuslas 8b

Fourth Prize
Value

A 1100 Columbia "Recent"' arafoa.la and tlQ worth of record torn
tb fourth ;raxi4 prlaa This excel-- nt

Instrument ta on of th bestmanufaotured. It built of finestmahoaany throughout For aoy
tainlly this Instrument simply
musical aem. it is sure to Inereaa
tb bliss of any home. It will drawtb lamlly closer together and formmeans of entertainment night afterThis Orafonola Is cow ex-
hibited at the Columbia Phonoshaph
Compear' any, 111-1- . lraraaaatUt '

Picture Represent?

the Contest
eantatt uhh enulerM at fc Oasaa Bee aa

earentr-tlT- e aura Utere wUI as saaUaae la

aU answer b
et Tn kwe k

tetrlterri Mohraahi. Wreanla. that

First Prize
Value $2,000

A 12,000 Apperaon "Jaclc Rat
bit" Touring car. Modal Four
Thirty, with tlv paaaenger capao
Ity. It is a great car la m great
contest. It has many speed and

Third Prize
Value

fhl prls beautiful lot tn
A. P. Tuker A Bon' Ilr addition,
adjacent to Banacom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It 1. lot 4 ef block
lent en Thlrtr-thlr- d street and ta

toxlle Th street car Ltu runa
alonr Thirty-secon- d Avenue, just a
block from tb alt of th Jot Bomyouna couple, peraapa, will hare erecta llttl cottac in 'aloh to live foryeare and year a Who caa tallIttcky person will t tbia ideal letlTeu may be tb aa.

, road records, ranks
among leading motor speed, this auto

make au possession. It s It
Just lllustraU&n. famous

A.pperson goes car. prize may be Uupclil
at the Apperson Sales nam St.

$750

nob

$230

1

I

Dlcht

$000
I

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
V.ALUE $140.00.

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizei of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Dafly Picture in The Bcc


